
West Virginian Love Story
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West Virginian Love Story

Once upon a time there was a fat chode of a redneck names First name . Sam rolled out of his sisters bed

and got right into his morning ruitine of raping his chickens and then collecting the eggs. He then had sex with

the tail pipe on his tractor and rode it all the way to school. He walked into his first class and flopped out his

Number inch dick.

"Really? Thats like ripping ass and then leaving the room, nice work ass hole."; First name said.

"You mother fucker."; First name said.

"Maaaaa!"; First name said as he chewed his shirt.

"Risky!"; Sam said greeting his sister with her nick name. All she did was wink and say.

"Butt hurt?";



Sam made his way to his next class, he wouldn't miss his siter to much, he knew he'd see her again tonight. "

Giggidy"; he thought out loud.

"Sam!"; his very close friend First name called out.

"Hey! Are you gonna get high tonight and do stupid things, including me?"; he winked.

"You know it!"; Dom said with a huge grin. Sam secretly fantisized as he ran to the toilet to do filthy things, one

of which includes his sister. "Giggidy"; he thought out loud again. He walked outside with a boner, but no one

could



tell as it was only Number inches.

"Nice work ass hole."; his ex girlfriend said as she walked past flipping him off. She must be refering to the way

he broke up with her, he cleverly dumped her over text cause he didn't have the balls to do it in person.

"I'm so stupid."; he said proudly. He dumped her because he was going to come out of the closet but then he

decided to stay and play dress ups, he loved his Noun outfit.

He walked past his other ex who just avoided eye contact with him. He flashed back to the time they went on a

school Event trip. That night had turned him of girls forever.
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